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Afterthe War.

[By Henry Geo.
Abrahamovitch.]

In ancient timespeoplewere
happilynever troubledby any
such problemas "Afterthe
War." When Rome declaredwar
againsta people,thenthatwar
never ceaseduntil that nation

was utterly and hopelessly

doomed.It but seldom happened

that they were satisfied merely

to crushtheirenemyand then
sueforpeace,but,as a rule,did
not stopuntilhe was quiteanni-

hilated. Titus, having captured
Jerusalemafter a protracted

siege,took captive everyonethat
had not

previously perishedby
the sword,andso toreup by the
roots the entireJewishnation

from the
blood-stained

soil of its
ancestors.

If he did not, after

all his efforts,quitesucceedin
bringingaboutthe totalannihi-
lationof thatpeople,thatis ow-
ing to the

extraordinary vitality

of the Semiticrace,a peoplethat
could subsistupon a spiritual

fatherlandafter that material
fatherlandhad slippedfrom
undertheirfeet.Lateron, in
the year357 C.E.,at the

historic

battleof Strassburg,the Emperor

Juliandisplayedsuch ruthless-

nessthat,of the hundredsof
thousands of Germansfacinghim
earlierin the day, only a scatter-
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ing remnant remained— thosewho
escapedacrossthe Rhine.But
in moderntimes,thosewho dared

to followtheseexamplesof the
ancientswere few in number.

It is indeedrelatedof the Spanish

MarshallSanchezthat, when he
lay dyingand his fatherconfes-

sor
reminded

him of the lastduty
of a dying Christian,

to forgive

his enemies,the marshallreplied

that such were unnecessaryin
his case."Why?"askedthe
astonished professor. "Because
I haveno livingenemies.""How
can that be?" "Yes, father,"

the dyingman venturedto ex-
plain,"allthosewhomI hadsuspected

of beingmy enemiesI
havehad dulykilledthereand
then,so thereis no oneleftfor
me to

forgive."

But Sanchezand the Roman
generalshave long sincepassed
to the limboof oblivion.These

luckyfellows certainly knew well
how to avoidthe problemof the
"hereafter."But we cannot
followin their footsteps.

I will
be exceedinglycarefuland
neitherbreakmy

neutrality
of

opinion,
nor indulgein any idle

prophecy. I will ventureno
opinionas to the outcomeof this
unprecedentedwond-conflict. I
am quitewellawarethatthe
alliednationsare confidentof an
ultimatevictory.Yet, no matter
how lurida pictureeachone of
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the combatants,it surelydoes
not seem to includethe total
annihilationof his adversary.

Forit is
totallyimpossible

to kill
fortymillionsof

Frenchmen,
and

forty-eightmillionsof English-

men,not countingthe ninemil-
lion Belgians, one hundredand
eightymillion Russians, and fifty
or sixtymillionsof Japanese,

and the
principality

of Monaco
thrownin for good measure.

Evenso it is quite impossible

to
butcher sixty-sevenmillionsof
Germans, besidessundry Aus-
trians, Hungariansand Turks.
All the nationsthatare at one
another's throatsto-daywill sur-
vive the conflict,no matterhow
greatthe carnageand destruc-

tionin theirland.And oncea
peaceis adopted,no matter
whethergoodor bad and what-
soeverthe cost,theyare bound

to resumetheirold
accustomed

lifeon the sameold
continent.

They win again be each other's
neighbours,

and will once more
faceeach otherand crossone
another's path.How will they
meeteachotherand lookinto
one another's face?How will
theybe ableto speak,andin-
dulge in common-placeamenities

of life,withthepastrisinglike
a spectrebeforethem,and their
regrettable

actsof the pastthree
years hauntingtheir memory?

I speaknotof the actual harm
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done by meansof
destructive

weapons,

as thiswillsoonbe for-
gotten. Soldiersin generalhave
but a poormemory,and their
impressions

are briefand super-
ficial,as historywillamplyprove.
It is alsoquite

sufficient

to see
what'sgoingon to-dayto learn

the truthof it. The opposing

soldieryof contiguoustrenches
greetone anotherwitha smile

on theirlips,exchangesmall
favors,show

friendship
to one

another between butcheries.

Theykillone anotherwithouta
traceof hatred,and soonlearnto
respecteachotherby theirobser-
vationof the quiet,almostreluct-

ant mannerin whicheachone
goesaboutto performhis duties

as a soldier,withoutthe infusion

of any
unnecessarycruelty,into

his
disagreeable

acts of duty.

exchangethe claspof
friendship

after the deplorablenightmare

willbe over.But behindthese

sold
phalanxes

of firethereare
the columnsof calumny;there
are the

governments
who, by

meansof many-hued officialpub-
lications,

by meansof
diplomatic

circularsand
parliamentary

de-
bates,deignto brandtheiroppo-
nentsas liarsand theives,and
the scumof the earth.And
thereare the

"professors"

and
various agitators who rove about
from one neutralcountryto
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or thosewho besmirchthe cathe-

dralwithwordsof cheapdepre-
ciationof all and sundryof art
and lettersand faiththat happen

to be the
spiritualpropertyof

the presentopponents.There
are the

journalists

who keepon
for ever dishonorablyattacking

the enemy;thosewho,witha cold,
calculatingbrutality,thrusta
roughhandintoall his

sensitive

partsand inflictuponhim in-
juriesthat neverwill entirely

heal, injurieswhich can never
willbe quiteforgotten

or for-

is
pre-eminently regardful of the

rightsof man.
Therefore,

it
wouldbe far more benefitfor the
humanityof the worldif the
peopleof that calibrewill arm
themselveswith strong know-
ledge,and displaythe nobilityof
their

character,
and give prac-

ticalevidenceof the greatsense

of fraternityand
righteousness.

Hence,we will all awaitwith
pleasurableanticipationthe hour
whenthe plauditsof the people

announcethat the rightthing
has beendonein 1918.Be just,

and have
consideration

for the
sorrowsof others."


